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women who went from the North after the
war to teach the freedmen. she said: "I
hao always thought that sufficient sym-
pathy and kindness were not given to tho
white teachers who went South. No
Southern lady would condescend to asso-
ciate with a Yankee schoolma'am who
teaches a negro school. No matter what
her standing in tho North, when she goes
south to teach a negro-scho- ol she has no
social standing." She told how bravely
these teachers did their work, and the diff-
iculties under which they did it, teaching
the girls to be clean, to be Christians: and to
do sewing and other work; teaching the
boys various industries, as these boys and
girls were to be missionaries among their
people. She plainly showed that the ne-
groes were ambitious to learn and capable
or development, though it took time for
this peoplo to grow.

At the conclusion of the address Dr.
Haines. Mr. W. N. Jackson, Mr. G. W.
Stnbbs, Rev. E. P. Whallon and Mr. Vinson
Carter took up a collection for tho benefit
of the Freedmen's schools.

The Meridian W. C. T. V.
The Meridian Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union met yesterday afternoon in
the chapel of Christ Episcopal Church,
with Mrs. H. B. Jacobs, president, and Misa
Laura Belle Jennings, secretary. Vice-preside- nts

from the different churches were
selected as follows:

Second Presbyterian Mrs. D. W. Coffin.
Tabernacle Mrs. Judpe Newcoinb.
Kast Washington 6treet Mrs. M. E. Whallon.
United Presbyterian Mrs. J. P. Cowan.
First Presbyterian Miss Anna Burgess.
Bolxrts Park Mrs. IS. O. OorneUus.
Meridian-stree- t Mrs. M. Weils.
Grace Church Mrs. S. W. Tamblyn.
Hill avenue Mis Sarah Ileece.
Seveut ludrect Mrs. M. J. II an way.
First Baptist Mrs. F. W. Douglass.
Ninth Baptist Mrs. K. IL Johnson.
Friends Mrs. Rosa Brown.
Ilni verbalist Miss Hattie B. Johnson.
TTnited Brethren Mrs. M. O. Rubush
Mayflower Mrs. A. J. Whitehead.
Home-avenu- e Mrs. Mercy Murry.
Christ Church Mrs. J. R. Nichols.
IlaU Place Mrs. W. W. Huberts.
Ccntral-avenn- e Mrs. N. L. Hitter.
The ladies havo given some time to the

consideration of a suggestion to establish a
mission room near tho Union Station. Tne
idea is to hold services late at night, from
10 o'clock until the leaving of the midnight
trains, in order to get the gospel before
night-lounge- rs and persons who are in bad
company. It is thought that a midnight
mission, of this character, which is alto-
gether a new feature in home-missio- n work,
would reach a class of peoplo who cannot

claimed that the children are now under
the caro of Jane Beichcll. alias Bell, the
aunt of Cassie and Myrtio Melville, who is
a habitual drunkard and guilty of evil as-

sociations. '

John Gleeson's WilL
The will of John Glccson was admitted

to probate yesterday. It provides that his
estate shall go to his sister, Mrs. Mary
St. Yohin, and to her daughter, Mrs. Mar-

garet Busk, each of whom is to receive a
weekly sum of $5. After tho death of his
two heirs, tho property is to go to tho trus-
tees of St. John's Catholic Church, as part
payment on its present debts. Rev. Father
Bessonies and James B. Ryan are named
as executors.

Notes from the Dockets.
Elizabeth Dangherty was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John Daugher-t- y

yesterday
Louisa S. Bernhamer yesterday brought

suit against William 13. and George L.
Walls, claiming that they are holding some
of her personal property without just right.
Part ot it. she says, aro 109 volumes of tho
reports of the Supreme Court, each valued
at $3 and making a total of $327.

Willie Ann Strothers married Samuel
Strothers in 1870, since which time four
children have been born to them. They
lived together until Feb. 28, this year, when
they agreed to separate. Yesterday Mrs.
Strothers tiled a complaint for a divorce,
claiming that her husband has been guilty
of great cruelty toward herself, and has re-

peatedly threatened her life. Ho is also
charged with having made no provision for
his wife and children.

' The Court Record.
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

13535. Benjamin F. Fulton et al. vs. John
Laughlin. Jay C. C. Affirmed.. Mitchell,
J. Ono partner during tho continuance of
the partnership has implied authority to
indorse notes payable to the firm, in the
firm nanic. and if by mutual agreement be-
tween the members a note so payable is in-

dorsed and sold to ono of tho partners tho
indorsee in the absence of any showing to
the contrary becomes the legal, as well as
the equitable owner of tho note, and may
maintain a suit thereon in his own name.
When it is averred in a complaint that the
plaintiff is the owner of a note by indorse-
ment from the payee, the sufficiency of tho
indorsement can only be tested by de-
murrer assigning for cause that there is a
defect of parties. 2. A promissory note
negotiable according to tho law merchant
is not void for want of consideration if it
be given for an antecedent debt of a third

and be made payable at a future
SersonSuch note operates at best to suspend
payment until tho note matures, and an ex-
press or implied agreement to delay the
collection of a debt is a sufficient considera-
tion to support tho promise of a third per-
son.

13212. Susannah Gray vs. Supreme Lodgo
K. of H. Marion S. C. Affirmed. Olds, J.

Suit on a certificate in a benefit society.
The answer sets up that by mutual mistake
tho certificate was issued for the wrong
amount. The plaintiff claims that the mis-
take was that of tho defendant. If thero
was no mistake on the part of the deceased,
he had knowledge of the mistake, and in
either event the defendant is entitled to
have the contract reformed. The contract
may be corrected as against the wife of de-

ceased tho beneficiary as the husband
acted for her and as her agent. In constru-
ing such contracts, reference being mado to
the by-la- ws of the society, they will bo re-
garded as incorporated in the contract.
Where a mutual mistake has been made, re-
lief, if granted, should be to reform the
contract and enforce it according to tho
terms in fact agreed on.

14122. Edward G. Niklaus vs. Plerson
Conkling, Jennings C. C. Reversed. El-
liott, C. J. Under the act of 1S81, R. S.,
Section 31G3, a contractor can levy for a
street assessment upon fifty feet of ground
back from the front line, and he cannot
rightfully levy upon a greater quantity.
The act of 1885 does not enlarge the lien of
a contractor (even if such power exists in
tho Legislature) in a case where the con-
tract has been fully completed and tho land
bought in at a sale on the precept mado
prior to the passage of the act.

13o95. Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg
Railroad Company vs. Geo. W. Holdridge,
White C.-C- Affirmed. Cortey, J. Appellee
purchased a ticket, a round-tn- p ticket from
W&lcott to Monticello, regular stations on
appellant's road. On one end of the ticket
was printed, "Chicago, St. Louis fc Pitts-
burg Railroad Company. Walcott, Ind.,
to Monticello, Ind. Good for continuous
trip only on trains stopping at points
named When stamped by selling agent.

Visit Our Store This Week

FOR BARGAINS.

50 pieces Figured India Silks, good quali-
ty, only 48c a yard; positively worth 75c.
See onr novelties in India Silk from t)0c to
$1.25 a yard.

Great bargains in Black Silks from 57c to
$2 a yard.

Money saved by seeing our Silks this
week.

50 pieces all-Wo- ol Henrietta Cloths, all
new shades, only SUc a yard; worth 65c.

See our novelties in Fine Dress Goods.
We can save you raoncv.

200 pairs Lace Curtains, full throe yards
lone, taped-edge- d, only 75c a pair; worth

1.25.
Seeourbargainsun Fino Curtains from

$1.43 to $10 a pair.
New line of Beaded Wraps and Jackets oa

sale. See them

W. T. WILEY & CO,
43 & SO North" Illinois St.

CAUSED- - GOODS

AND

DRIED FRUITS.

We are determined to close

out our Canned Goods and
Dried Fruits, and have mado

prices accordingly.

We ljave not a large stock,

but what we have are FIRST-CLAS- S.

We have made

prices on some of them at
cost and some below cost, at
the stores of

H H LEE
JOHN 8. 6PAKX. THOMAS II . B7AXX

JOHN S. SPANN & CO.,
Real Estate, Fire Insurance, Mort

gage Loans and Rental Agents,
80 EAST MARKET STREET,
Have the best lines of Basinets Property, Dwelling
houses and Vacant Lots. In all part of Uio dir.Among these we call attenuuu to-V- acant

lot, 100x400 feet, best part of North Me.
ridian street, east front; also, several first-clas- s dwell
inps on same street.

Vacant lots on College avenue, south ot Home arenu, and on Ash street, f 1.300 to $3,100.
Bpann & Co.'s Woodiau lots w hich are ellinjr

rapidly; many buUdinjrs always nnder way. We wlu
till sell on easy payments to approved buyers.
Houses for rent in all parts of tho city. Money to)

loan to approved borrowers. Come to ns for bargains.
8PAXX fc CO.,

80 East Market street.

COME
And talk about WALLFAFE It with ns. Wo harQ
the goods, and plenty of experienced workmen, anV
prices are correct. .

CATHCAET, CLELAKD X-- CO.

26 East Washington St,

BRUSH BRILLIANCY
Arc and Incandescence

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
For particulars address

THE BMJSH ELECTRIC CO.,
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

FOE SALE,
96x165 feet of ground, within two
squares of Union Depot, for sale cheap;
Erice low and terms easy. WM. GOlt

11 & 13 Baldwin Block.

JUST OPENED.
AUGUST C. SMITH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
27 Vlrjrinia Avenue.

SPRING DECORATIONS
Fans for the Wall, Bamboo PortJers. Batsuml

Vases and Rose Jars. Also, tine line of Aiter Dinner
Collee and Tea Cups. Fire Screens of all descriptions.

Wyand6tte Block, 7 Mass. Ave.

The new floor coveting, at
LINOLEUM, ALBERT GALL'S.

Free Ambulance

for it.

Action of the Indianapolis Presbytery
on Business Brought Before It.

Women Who Help Support Presbyterian Mis
sionsAddress on the Condition of the Preed-ma-n

What Meridian W. C.T. U. Proposes.

The Indianapolis Presltery met yester
day morning at the First Presbyterian
Church. After a half hour's devotion, led
by tho Rev. W. N. Jackson, tho moderator,
Dr. McLeod. oncned the business meeting.
The pastoral relation between Rev. G.
Weatherwax aud the church at Southport
was dissolved by mutual coneent. Reports
of the standing committees on foreign mis-

sions and education Ave re adopted. One of
the members had prepared a resolution
pointed chiefly at newspapers that wero
published on Sunday. As thero was con
siderable business on hand, this resolution
in some way became bide-tracke-d.

At the afternoon session commissioners
were elected to the General Assembly,
which meets in New York on the third
Thursday in May, as follows: Rev. J. W.
Pugh, of Hopewell Church, near Franklin;
alternate, Rev. Dr. James McLeod, Indian-
apolis; Elder D. W. Coffin, Indianapolis;
alternate, John H. Van Nuys. of Hopewell
Church. A resolution was passed strongly
commending Coates College, atTerre Haute,
as conducted by Prof. John Marsh Duncan,
and recommending it to parents of the
Presbyterian faith as a scnool for their
daughters. The committee on home mis-
sions made an excouraging report. This com-
mittee has charge of tho feeble churches in
the presbytery to supply them with preach-
ers. Tho committee to arrange for the in-
stallation of Rev. Leon P. Marshall as pas-
tor of the Franklin Church recommended
that the services be held on Tuesday even-
ing. May 21. Rev. J. W. Pugh will preside,
Rev. Dr. M. L. Haines is to preach. Rev.
Dr. J. A. Rondthaler will deliver tho charge
to the pastor, and Rev. S. R. Fraziei the
charge to the people.

The following moderators were selected
for tho ensuing six months for tho several
churches named: Rev. R. V. Hunter, for
Greenlield and Boggstown; Rev. S. R. Fra-zi- er

for Georgetown and Nashville; Rev. G.
G. Mitchell for Brownsburg and Clermont;
Rev. Dr. J. A. Rondthaler for Zionsville;
Rev. Dr. H. A. Edsou for Danville. The
next meeting of the presbytery willtako
place in September. The presbytery then
adjourned to meet at tho mass meeting in
the evening.

A brief session of the presbytery was
held last night, at which a written over-
ture was drafted to bo presented to the
General Assembly, asking that body to in-
quire into tho propriety of the board of
publication ana Sabbath-scho- ol work do-
ing its own printing upon its own presses,
and suggesting that the assembly make an
estimate of the cost.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The annual meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Presbytery of In--,
dianapolis mot yesterday morning, in the
First Presbyterian Church, opening with
devotional exercises, led by Mrs. II. L.
Dickerson. Mrs. H. A Edson presided,
with Mrs. R. V. Hunter as recording secre-
tary. Reports showed the society to bo in
a nourishing condition both linancially
and in membership. At noon a luncheon
was spread by the ladies of tho First
Church, which was dispatched by the la-

dies of tho society and the members of tho
presbytery, who met in tho adjoining lecture-

-room, about 250 guests being present.
At the afternoon session reports of for-

eign missionary work wero made by Miss
Mattie Palmer, Airs. C- - L. Ditmars. Miss
Maria Woollen, Mrs. F. W. Chislett, Miss
Grace Phillips. Miss Nellie Torronco and
Miss Cornelia Clough. Miss Grettie Holli-da- y,

who was for several years a resident
missionary in Persia, now at homo in this
city on a visit, spoke on "Mission Work in
Persia" in a manner very interesting to tho
hearers, as sho showed the homo-lif- e as
well as tho religious customs of the various
races of Persia.

The following officers were elected:
President Mrs. John Clark, Franklin.
Vlee-preelde- nt Mrs. F. 8. Newcomer, Indian-

apolis.
Secretary Foreign Missions Miss Mattie

Palmer, Frankliu.
Treasurer Foreign Missions Mrs. M. A. Wal-

cott, Indianapolis.
Treasurer Home Missions Mrs. F. F. McCrea,

Indianapolis.
Secretary Home Missions Miss Martha Small,

Bloomlntrton.
Recording Secretary Mrs. R. V. Hunter, In-

dianapolis.
Miss Lucy Laney, of Augusta, Ga., was

presented to the meeting and spoke briefly.
The society then adjourned.

Mass-Meeti- ng of Presbyterians.
The mass-meetin- g composed of tho ladies

of the missionary society and the members
of the presbytery met in the main audience
room of the church in the evening, with the
Rev. Dr. McLeod, moderator. Three min-
isters sat in the pulpit. Dr. McLeod, Rev.

Mr. Whallon and Rev. Mr. Riley, the last
named a colored man, pastor of the Ninth
Church of this city. Mr. Riley read from
the Scriptures the sixteenth chapter of
Isaiah, in a voice wonderfully musical and
sympathetic. Ho is a full-blood- ed negro,
African in every feature, but a man of ed-

ucation, and who, prior to his coming to
this city, was recognized as a man of edu-
cation and ability.

Dr. McLeod then introduced to tho audi-
ence Miss Lucy Laney, a full-blood- ed negro
woman who, educated at Atlanta Univer-
sity, now lives at Augusta, Ga., where she
is a teacher in tho Freeman's Mission
School of the Presbyterian Church.
She said much had been done, mucn more
was yet neccessary to bedono for tho f reed-ma- n

of tho South. When complaint is
made that tho negro has progressed so ltle,
it should bo kept in mind that thero are
now 8,0C0,O0O of them, and the elevation
and improvement of two or three hundred
thousand does not show largely among so
many. She sketched slave-lif- e on the
plantations in Georgia, which sho thought
a fair representation of slave-lif- e all over
the South. As to religious instruction, there
was but one text 'servants, obey your
masters. They cot a little tired of that
after a while, and wanted somo other text.
They wanted 6omo preachers of their own.
The coachman who used to drive the white
folks to camp-meetin- g, for the Southern
whites were fond of camp-meeting- s, heard
what was said on such occasions and fre-
quently became a preacher, as ho was a man
who could uso the languago llueutly with
many big words. The butler, too, was
moved to preach. He had waited on the
big folks at the table and had heard them
talk, aud ho used language powerfully,
though ho could not read It was the
colored preacher of that day who would
say, "My hearers, you will find my
text between the lids of the
Bible;" and sometimes it was thero
and sometimes it was not there; but
whether there or not, his hearers could not
read and wero never the wiser. They
would get tho words of hymns so twisted
that they thought they could do better
with their own plantation melodies.

Miss Laney said that sho had heard tho
following given as a benediction: "Now
may the love of tho blood of the Anglo
Saxon, of Dives and Darius rest and abide
with you. amen." Nobody knew exactly
what this meant, and it was of
a piece with the sermon, which
everybody coming out of the church
declared to bo "powerful preaching."
She said the negro was very emotional,
.that sometimes hats were thrown and bon-
nets went flying into the air. Negroes
would jump and fall back over benches.
If a little woman would iump up in a fren-
zy of excitement, somebody would hold
her; but if sho was a big woman they
turned her loose, and, as they put it,
"'lowed tho Spirit to havo it's course."
"Yet," said she, "many of theso negroes
were Christians, and though they did not
know the true character of God, they had
faith, and were ever looking to God ns
their protector, and to Jesus Christ as their
savior. Even among theso ignorant peoplo
there was somo light shining, the true light
of the gospel. I do not know what you
think about it, but I do not think there
could4e any better hot-be-d for breeding
vice and immorality than 243 years of slav-
ery, and in theso twenty-fiv-e years of free
dom they havo not been wholly free. They
havo not had tho truth that makes men
free."

In conclusion, epeaking of tho noblo

More Faulty Indictments Against Al-

leged Election (Menders Quashed.

District Attorney Chambers Talks Plainly
About What His Predecessor Could Have Done

A Jury Said John Daglish Is Not Guilty.

Moro of ex-Assist- ant District-attorne- y

Bailey's defective election indictments ap-

peared in tho United States District Court
yesterday, and as a result no cases were
tried. Those set for hearing were against
Hugh M. Light and his sons Elvin and Mel-vi- n,

of Newton county. Tho sons were
charged with illegal voting", and the father
with swearing them in. Tho indictments
contained flaws like those found in nearly
all the others, and had to bo quashed by
Judge Woods. State Senator S. P. Thomp-
son, who appeared as tho attorney for the
accused, says there is not a shadow of evi-
dence against the defendants. Hugh Light
is a well-to-d- o fanner, living at Kentland,
where he has resided for many years. His
soils have always lived there, and a short
time beforo the last election went to Chi-
cago, where they secured work. On elec-
tion day they returned homo to vote. Their
votes were challenged on the ground that
they were non-residen- ts, and tho elder
Light swore that they were legal voters.
Bailey's grand jury came along, and tho
three weio indicted upon tho evidence of
some irresponsible Democrats from Kent-lan-d.

Another case quashed was tho one
against Thomas Brennan, of Col-
lege Comer. charged with illegal
voting. Ho had been employed away
from home for a short time beforo
the election, and because he came back
and voted was indicted. The indictment
against Fanner Fisher, of Rush county,was
nollied. It purported to be for bribery, but
was faulty in that it alleged that the money
was paid after the vote was cast, when tho
evidence showed that if any money was
paid at all it was paid before the ballot
was deposited in the box. District Attor-
ney Chambers was unwilling to let tho
accused escape trial, and had him placed
under a bond of $500 to appear before the
grand jury in May, when the technical er-
ror in the indictment will bo corrected.

A motion to quash tho indictment against
James Bingham, of Vecdersburg, was over-
ruled. The indictment sets out that Bing-
ham, with three or four other persons, en-
tered into a conspiracy to raise money with
which to prevent two men from casting
their votes. It is then averred that tho
money was raised, but the scheme was not
carried further. Stanton J. Peelle, attorney
for the defendant, asked that the indict-
ment be quashed on the ground that no
crime had been committed, because the
conspiracy bad not been accomplished. It
was argued by District Attorney Chambers
that the forming of a conspiracy and
the raising of tho money constituted a
crime, and that tho indictment was, there-
fore, good. The Judge sustained that view
of the case. Samuel J. Carpenter, of De-
catur county, ex-Sta- te Senator from De-
catur and Shelby counties, will bo tried to-
day on the charge of bribery. There is a
largo number of witnesses in the case, and
it tuay consume more time than any of thoso
tried so far.

The further the government officials go
into these cases the more they bo-co- me

convinced that the persons
who- - secured the return of the indict-
ments never expected any convictions
under them. Of the 150 or 175 indictments
returned it seems that not a single ono of
them was perfectly drawn. This fact, in
connection with the lack of evidence in all
the cases so far heard, leaves tho impros-sto-n

that the prosecutions were put on tho
docket 6imnly for tho purpose of harrassing
tho Republican administration. "If theso
cases were as strong as ex-Distr- ict Attor-
ney Claypool would have the publio be-
lieve, why did he not try them!" Raid
District Attorney Chambers yesterday.
"Judge Claypool was given an oppo-
rtunity to try them. Ho was not asked
to resign; on the contrary I know ho was
encouraged to remain and give his atten-
tion to their prosecution. I can say au
thoritively that it was not the intention to
disturb him until he had disposed of every
one of them. He was acquainted with the
evidence, and it would have certainly mado
him a great reputation to have tried these
cases and secured conviction. If he had
only secured one corviction out of the.
whole number, he could have congratulat-
ed himself that he had accomplished, a step
in the right direction, and the people would
have indorsed him. I know Judge Clay--

was urged to go ahead and have the
efendants tried, and thero were some

sharp words between him and Judge
Woods because he would not set the cases
for trial and begin work on them. No, that
was not the purpose. All this mass of rub-
bish was to be turned over to the succeed-
ing district attorney, and he was to be held
responsible for not convicting men unon no
evidence. It was never the intention of
Judge Claypool or Mr. Bailey to try a single
one of these cases. If it had been, there
would have been fewer indictments, and
thoso returned would have been prepared
in accordance with the law."

"It is n shame and a disgrace that any
man should bo permitted to prostitute the
United States law as Bailey did," said an
attorney yesterdaj-- . "He simply took ad-
vantage of his position to nso the grand
jury in making capital for tho - Democratic
party. In the nope of casting a rellection
on tho Republican party he had indict-
ments returned by tho wholesale without
any evidence to substantiate them. It is
usually the case for a prosecutor to allow
a grand jury to make up its own mind as to
whether or not it will return an indict-
ment, but I am reliably informed that
Bailey told the jury in which
cases indictments should bo re-
turned, and intimated that his authority
in tho matter had to be obeyed. It is said
that a vote was taken on only a few of the
cases, and that Bailey would simply state
that an indictment must be returned, and
requested tho bill to be signed by the fore-
man. Another thing, scores of witnesses
summoned here beforo the grand jury did
not appear before that body at alL Bailey
circulated among them on tho outside,
questioned them, and whenever he found a
man who seemed to know something
detrimental to a Republican he was
ushered into the jury room. Whenever a
man was found whose evidence might be
of value to the man under investigation he
was allowed to go home immediately. Now,
if Bailey and Claypool had really been
anxious to see election offenders punished,
would they not have tried all these cases!
If thero was any glory in indicting a man,
thero was ten times as much in convicting
him. If Judge Claypool, as a partisan
Democrat, had believed any of the men in-
dicted could have been convicted would he
have not jumped at the chance to try and
convict them! He had been informed that
it was desirable to have him conduct the
prosecutions, and that no matter how long
time it required the Republican adminis-
tration would not disturb him. He had
ample time to try many of the cases before
he resigned, but he would not do it.

John Daglish Acquitted.
The argument in the DagUsh murder trial

was completed, yesterday afternoon, at 3:S0
o'clock, and after ten minutes' instructions
from Judge Irvin tho jury went out In
one hour and twelve minutes a verdict of
acquittal was returned. The parents and
friends of the prisoner remained in the
court-roo- m while the jurors were consider-
ing the question, and a most exciting Rceno
ensued when the bailiff read their decision.
The hundreds of visitors who wero
eagerly awaiting the verdict gave vent to
round after round of applause, and hats
were thrown into the air as the verdict was
announced. This relieves the young man of
the accusation against him of killing
Downey, and in a manner supports the
theory that the man was killed by ono of
thetwomenwho met Downey and Dag-lis- h

at tho corner of New York and Doug-
las streets the night of the murder. The
trial of Marshal Schell. charged with tho
killing of William McMauis. in West In-
dianapolis, begins to-morro- w. Henry
Spaan will represent the defense.

Flnt Tetltton ot Children's Guardians.
The Board of Children's Guardians, of

Center township, yesterday petitioned
Judge Rowland to bo given tho custody of
Cassie Melville, twelve years of ago. Myrtle
Melville, nine, and Hattie Heyer, six, with
permission to commit them to tho House of

--Uio Good Shepherd. la their petition it is

This wfek Is rrdolent with richness, as follows;
Double-widt- h Cloth, 10c.
DnuMe-wUlt- h aUAVnol Cloth, a full line of spring

colon in ".MHanKP" effects, at 2Tc.
37-lnc- h all-Wo- ol Suitings, twenty-thre- e Shades, ZZo

a yard.
A Jet Wrap for $!.. worth f4.
toee our line ot Jet W raps at $1.95, about half they

ar worth.
Children's Lac Taps, 4V.
40-inc- h fcUck all-Wo- ol Dress Goods at 33c, cheap at

60c.
Remnants Colored an.l Black Dress Goods marked

very cheap for Friday.
oentlemen's Unlaundered Whito Shirts, warranted

linen bo.om. double h.vk and front. Vjc.
Gentlemen's Colored lulbriggau Shirts and Draw.
bpeclal sale of Night-shirts- , 58c, 79c and 89c, worth

douMe.
so dozen Ladles' Clack Lisle lloso 35c, former price

50c.
Fee the Blark Bilk Mitta at 15c and 2nc.
IV) sample rarasols, former price $150 to $3.75,

Friday, choice $2.
Ftne i"rench Kmbroidered Ties at 25o each.
The highest, finest and cheapest lot of 4Mnch Em-troMeri- es

for Ladies Ureses we have ever shown.
New additions being made to our great 25c Itibbon

sale daily.
Handkerchiefs and Laces, bis barfraina.
Tiaid White Goods at 10c, worth lie.
A line liuiorteU .Marseille i;eti bpread at $2.89,

rejraUr price f-j- .

A Bleached Napkin. fast edge. at 73C, cheap at$l.
brown Mnalin. short lengths, at 8 ViC, worth be
beersuefcer for 6, worth lSHiC
4A.inch Scrim at 6hc. worth 10c.
White Itone Toilet Soap 5c a cake, or 43c a box of 12

takes, worth donMe.
Pocket-book- s 23c, worth 50c.
BUver Thimbloa at 18c, worth 35c

L S. AYEES & CO.

fOOD ETCHINGS are veritableVj works of art; they are accessible to
all7 and their value is permanent. Wo
have just received remarque proof of a
new one by James S. King. "A ltocchio
Dance' after the larjre picture by Mc- -
Grath, which held tho place (F honneur
at tho twenty-tirs- t exhibition of tho
American Water-colo-r Society, 1888.

H.LIEBEE & CO.'S
ART EMPORIUM,

33 Soutli Meridian. Street.

EASTER
CARDS,

From Ono Cent to 7.

BOWEN-MERRIL- L CO..

16 L 18 W. Washington St.

Philadelphia Store.

BARGAIN WEEK.
To mate room for the purchases now mak-

ing in tho Eastern markets by our Mr.
GnOHS, we havo made special reductions
in all departments.

Silks, Jress Goods, Mack Goodst Linens,
Towels, Napkins, Bed-spread- s, Ginghams,
Domestics, Kibbons,t Hosiery, Gloves, Un-
derwear, Embroideries, Laces, Handker-
chiefs, Buttons, Trimmings, Corsets and
Notions, all have been cut in price.

Beaded Wraps. Jackets, Crescent Scarfs,
Muslin Underwear, Jerseys. Lace Curtains
and Scrims, nre now offered at such prices
that they will astonish the closest buyer.

Our Sateen stock is the most complete in
the city, embracing the newest designs of
French manufacturers.

Our Millinery Department is booming,
and a special invitation is extended to the
ladies of Indianapolis, and the State at
larjre, to pay it a visit. Come and be re-
freshed and invigorated, and take a cup of

Crown Liquid Coffee with Us.

SULLI?iOHS CO

6 A-- 8 W. Washington St.

Honest Goods. Moderate Prices.
AT WHELDEN'S

GENTS' FURNISIMG STOKE,

DENISON HOUSE.

THE
HEWYORK STOEE

Established 1853J

This is Linen week, and wo are mak-
ing a special display of our Linen Stock,
but we aro also showing full lines in
every other department.

ELEGANT PARASOLS

AND

SI UMBRELLAS

Spring and Summer Underwear all
opened.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PETTIS, BASSETT & CO

Mnjor Calkins In the West.
Major W. H. Calkins, who has been ap-

pointed chief-justic- e 61 Washington Terri-
tory, left Indianapolis on last Friday, five
weeks ago, for the purpose of making that
his home, having sold his residence here to
Edward Dean some time before. Mr. Cal-
kins and family came to this city four
years ago from Laporte, andwhilo enjoying
an excellent and remunerative practice,
was hardly content with his surround-
ings, having for many years been
in Congress engaged in 6timng political
life. lie is young, active, energetic, full of
resources and is just tho man to make hisway in a young and growing State. His
family will be readv to join him in a very
short timct as they had already broken up
housekeeping and were about to go to a
hotel to sojourn until he had prepared a
homo for them in the West.

Two Serious Accidents.
Jerry Cole, who lives on Hadley avenuo,

was out driving on West Ohio street in
company with Charles Lawrence, yester-
day afternoon, and while crossing tho Big
Four tracks their equipage was run into by
a freight train "cut." Mr. Colo was badly
hurt and tho buggy and horse were like-wir-o

damaged.
Elijah Huberts, 441 West Washington

Etrcet, fell down stairs on Tuesday after-
noon at his residence and has since been
unconscious, lie was taken to the City
Hospital last night.

Weekly Newspaper Advertising.
Weekly newspaper owners of the city

talk of testing the constitutionality of the
law requiring that legal advertising shall
Ixj published in daily papers in all cities of
more than 10.000 inhabitants. W. V. Kooker,
their attorney, is reported to hold that tho
law refers only to tho publication of adver
tising relating to city matters.

VzzznvLZ at Wm L. Elder.

be reached, by any of tb current methods.
It was announced that the county conven-
tion of the W. C. T. U. will be hold at the
Sixth Presbyterian Church on next Wednes-
day, beginning at 9:30 a. m. This will be a
basket meeting, tho ladies of the South-
west Union to serve the tea and coffee.

Other Meetings.
The meeting of the Central W. C. T. IT.

will take place this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
at OS North Pennsylvania 6treet.

The annual meeting of tho Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Society for tho
election of officers will be held at the Me-
ridian Methodist Church this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Members and friends are invited
to attend.

Mrs. Mattei, from the DePanw School
of Music, reports that sho is succeeding
with her children's festival chorus. She
will meet all who have joined the chorus at
Plymouth Church, on Saturday, at 11 a. m.
and 3 p. M.

Members of the Tippecanoe Club will
meet at the second door south of Cherry
street, on east bide of Park avenue, to-morr- ow

morning at 10 o'clock, to attend the fun-
eral of John M. BramwelL and not to-da-y,

as erroneously announced.

Back in Their Old Places.
The work of reinstating railway mail

clerks who were removed in this division
by tho Cleveland administration for po-
litical reasous, goes on steadily. John B.
Poirier and Lafe Ogden havo been re-
appointed to their former places.

The Loyal Legion To-Nig- ht.

Indiana Commandery of the Loyal Legion
holds ono of its interesting meetings at the
Bates House, at 6 p. m., this evening, and
gives its customary banquet following the
initiation of new members.

A fire in the furnace-roo- m of the United
States wire and nail-work- s, at tho south
end of Virginia avenue, did $50 worth of
damage last night at 9 o'clock.

The Bates House barber-sho- p, the best.
The Indianapolis

Young Tcople and Children's Operatio' and
Choral Society will hold its first meeting Satur-
day, at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m., at Plymouth Church.
All who havo Joined, and aU who wish to join,
please meet Madame Mattei at either of the
above hours.

Here Me Are Again,
With the Rapid Ice-crea- m Freezer, new
Model Lawn Mower, hose-ree- ls and garden
hose, water-cooler- s, new Perfection Refrig-
erators and many other desirable goods, all
of the best quality and at lowest prices.
Agents for Hill's sliding inside blinds.

HlLD ERRAND & FUGATE,
52 South Meridian street.

lhrepare fbr Hot Weather.
Wcnave "Alaska" hard- -wood refrigerators, eco-

nomical in ice and perfect in operatic; "Gate
City" niters, "Succeaa" and "Quick Meal" gas and
gasoline stoves, "M. A D." wrought steel ranges.

Wm. II. Bennett & Sox, 38 S. Meridian st.

Dainty Easter Gifts.

Faience bon-bo- n boxes, silver and gold side combs,
sllvir Ice picks and pencils, gold hair-pins- , silver Ink
wells, mirrors and velvet brushes, novelties In china.
These are Just a few specimens. We hare a store
full of beautiful things. The tastefulness of the
small articles is particularly notlcaule. We InTil
visits.

WalJc

Not good if detached. 7014." On the other
end. "Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg Rail-
road Company, Monticello, Ind., to Wal-
cott, Ind., return ticket. Good for continu-
ous trip within thirty days from dato of
sale on trains stopping at points named.
7014." Appellee entered a train at Monti-
cello for Walcott. He tendered the con-
ductor his ticket, in regular form, but was
informed that if the ticket was taken in
payment it would have to bo retained as a
whole. To which appelleo refused, and
was compelled to leave the train. Judg-
ment for $200. Held: That appellee was
entitled to recover damages, ana they wero
not excessive.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Boom 1 Hon. Napoleon B. Taylor. Judf-e-.

Sarah C. Martin vs. Chris G. Weiss; dam-
ages. Verdic t for defendant.

German Mutual Insurance Company vs.
Alice Harbison; foreclosure. Cause dis-
missed.

Boom 2 Hon. D. W. Howe, Judge.
Albert Smith vs. Wm. Bash ct al.; suit on

account. On trial by court.
Boom 5 Hon. Lewi C. Walker, Judge.

Jacob Sargent, guardian, vs. Wm. E.
Bash et al: note. Judgment for 210.50.

Wm. B. Burford vs. Newland T. DePanw
et al.; suit to quiet title. Finding for
plaintiff.

Corvel A. Morris vs. Laura R. Morris;
divorce. Dismissed.

John C. Crosby vs. Mattie L. Crosby; di-
vorce. Granted on tho grounds of cruel
treatment.

New Suits Filed.
Willie Ann Strothers vs. Samuol Stroth-

ers; divorce. Allegation, cruelty and fail-
ure to provide.

Louisa S. Bernhamer vs. Wm. B. Walls
ct al.; complaint in replevin. Demand,
judgment for property and $50 damages.

Elizabeth Jones vs. Augustus Boice et al.;
suit on account. Demand, $500.

CRIMINAL COURT,
lion. William Irvin, Judge.

State vs. John Daglish; murder. Ac-
quitted.

Death of Judge Logan.
Judge Reuben D. Logan, who has been in

feeble health for some timo, died night
beforo last from inflammation of the brain
and heart disease. Ho was in his seventy-Bcvent- h

year. Judge Logan was born in
Ohio, but in early life went with hisfather's
family to Wayne county, where ho lived.
Ho afterwards lived, in Fayette and Rush
counties. In tho latter he received a com-
mon school education and studied medicine.
For a time he practiced that profession and
then began the study of law. He practiced
in Rushville, and from 1S50 served two
terms in the State Senate. Ho assisted
in forming much of the legislation
that has been of benefit to the
people. He was called to preside as judge of
the circuit consisting of the counties of
Rush. Fayette, Union, Franklin, Decatur,
Dearborn and Shelby, a position which he
held for thirteen years continuously, and
in which he made for himself the reputa-
tion of not only a good lawyer, but of a
good judge. Soon after his retirement from
the bench Judge Logan came to this city,
where he was engaged in the practice of
law up to the time of his death. He was a
kind husband and father, a good neighbor.
He leaves a widow and a daughter, mar-
ried to Frederick Corbin, of Plymouth;
Belle, who married D. Harmon, of Nobles-vill- e,

and Alary, who married M. Wilkin-
son, of Carmel.

Members of tho Indianapobs Bar will
meet this morning in Superior Court room,
at 9 o'clock, to take action on the death of
Judge Logan, and to arrange for attending
tho funerah

Dnlldlng Permits.
Building permits were issued yesterday

to P. II. Fitzgerald, brick block, 71 Indiana
avenue, $d,O00; Caroline Willhoff, addition,
83 English avenue, $TXX); William Phaller,
frame cottage, Yandes street near Eighth,

000; Mary K. Griffin, framo cottage,
California street near Pratt, $ 1.000; Jennie
C. Renko, repairs, 1057 North Illinois
street, $); L. B. Hill, frame cottage. Ruckle
street near Ninth, $1,S00; William Shindler,
frame cottage, comer Peru and Eighth
street, $1,300; Rudolph Miller, frame cottage
205 Orange street, $000; Win. N. Morrison,
repairs, llfl North Pennsylvania etrcet, $200,

CHICAGO ART GLASS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

STAKED, ORNAMENTAL and BEVELED GLASSL Memorial Church Windows a Specialty.

EDWARD SCHURMANN, No. 6 Odcl-Follo- w 1 1 nil.
Deslgrs and Estimates Furnished Free on Application state Agent, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

TELEPHONE 504.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

KREGELO
lQi North Delnwaro StToet.

PAEEOTT & TAGGAET'S
SNOW-FLAK- E BREAD
Costs no more than common bread. Auk roar grocer

LADIES: It is worth your atten-- WT(VT)0W
tion to note what I have to say about ' it

You can find in my stock of Hand-- QTT A T)T?l
painted Dadoes the largest ever shown PI 1 A u
here the richest tints imaginable.

Just received, 500 dozen Shades, at 50 cents and up-

wards, mounted on springs, and in all the desirable shades.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS in all colors, with fringes to

match. Opaque, all colors and all widths.

ALBERT GrA.L.IL.0
C-T-

his is the season for MATTINGS. Come and
see iny new stock. ...


